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Processional
Family & Pastor

Prayer
Pastor John Harris

Musical Selection
"l won't complain"

Scripture Reacling
Charles Newman

Reacling of Obituary
Christine Davis Rutleclge

Musical Selection
"Coin up yoncler"

"Really going to miss you"

Eulogy
Pastor John Harris

Final viewing
Family & Friends

Recessional
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HEFLECTIOH$ OF LIFE

Freclclie Wayne Gilbert fr. was born March 19, 1983 in Sacra-
mento, California, to Clencla Sharecs Rainwater-ldwarcls and
Frecl Wayne Cilbert Sr. He attenclecl Bret Heart elementary
school, San Brannon miclclle school, and gracluated from
Valley High school in 20O1.

While attencling Valley High School, he workecl at La Familia
as junior councilor with the SETA program. He was also a
member of a Sacramento Youth Awareness Against Violence,
and preformed in the ribbon cutting ceremony for the open-
ing of the new gym at La Familia with Senator foe Serner in
1997.

After graduating from high school Frecl attendecl Sacramento
City College where he stucliecl social worker, as he lovecl
working with the community.

In 2OO5 God hacl plans for him to became a father of two chil-
clren with his belovecl ex-girlfriencl, high school sweetheart
and mother of his chilclren Tracy Frazier. Together they had
Malaki lames Cilbert l6yrs ancl Malayah LaNise Cilbert 1O yrs.

Frecl workecl at Paratransit as a preservationist booking riders
for clients with ctisabilities & seniors. He lovecl spencling time
with his family & friencl, having bbq's, eating goocl food, en-
joying goocl music, he always dressecl " fresh " and made us
laugh.
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Frecl was a great mentor to his two younger brothers Isaiah
Gilbert Z4yrs & Wesley Cilbert z3yrs ancl balry sister lyana
Gilbert l7Yrs. He loved sports, playecl baseball ancl now his
son continues in his footsteps and plays high school baseball.

Frecl never missed any of Malaki's games nor Malayah gym-
nastics tournaments.

He was an amazing father.

Frecl was affectionately know as " soweto " (a name given to
him by his grandmother Majula, which means to be strong in
lifel). Frecl lovecl attencling church with his granclmother wJltie
Lee.

At the time of his passing, Frecl was in a relationship with Ja-
nette Thomas ancl her two sons Dajon Finney-Lott ITyrs &
Da'meyco Finney-Lott l4yrs .

Frecl leaves to cherish his memory: his mother Glencla Cilbert,
his father Freclclie Wayne Gilbert, the mother of his chilclren
Tracy Frazier, his children Malaki cilbert, Malayah cilbert, his
brothers Isaiah Cilbert, Wesley Cilbert, sister lyana cilbert,
aunts, uncles, cousins and a host of famiry and friencls.
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When tomorrow starts without me,
I am not there to see,

If the Sun shoulcl rise ancl fincl your eyes
All fillecl with tears for me;

I wish so much you wouldn't cry
The way you clicl toclay,

While thinking of the many things,
We clicln't get to say.

I know how much you love ffi€,
As much as I love you,

Anct each time that you think of me,
I know you will miss Me Too;

But when tomorrow starts without me,
Please try to unclerstand,

That an angel came and callecl my name,
And took me by the hancl.

And saicl my place was ready,
In heaven far above,

Ancl that I 'cl have to leave behincl
All those I clearly love.
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